
MISS MARY HUNT

After two long years of suffering,
of being ministered to instead of

ministering, the spirit of Mary Hunt
was released from its bodily form and

joined the loved ones "Over There"
on Saturday evening, Feb. 7, at a

sanitorium in Asheville.
Miss Hunt was the last of her im¬

mediate family, though she leaves
several nieces and nephews. Mrs.
Maddox, of Lenoir, was with her

aunt when the end came. Another de-

'voted niece, Mrs. M. M. Chapman,
came from Bradentown, Fla., and
accompanied the remain to Brevard,
where they were laid, to rest beside
her parents an'd beloved brother, the

late Dr. C. W. Hunt.
Miss Hunt came with her parents

and brother to make her home in

Brevard when Dr. Hunt located here

in 1881. Most of her time was spent
here until the death of her parents.

Like her brother, she chose as her

life work, ministry to the sick and
suffering. She was a graduate nurse

of St. Luke's Hospital, Philadelphia.
For the past several years she had
made her home in Asheville.

Miss Hunt was highly educated,
widely read, and gifted with her pen.
Among the many ti'butes paid Dr.

Hunt at his passing last July, none

surpassed her "In Memiriam" though
at that time she herself was hovering
between life and death.

Funeral services were conducted
in Asheville by her rector, Rev. Wil¬
lis G. Clarke, on Sunday. The re¬

mains reached Brevard on the 2:35
train Monday and the funeral cor¬

tege proceeded immediately from
the "station to Gillespie's Cemetery,
where the commitment service was

read by Rev. E. R. Welch, pastor of
the Methodist church.
The pallbearers were Messrs. A. E.

Hampton. Arthur Jenkins, John W.
Duckworth/ J. M. Allison, J. II.
Piekelsimer. and H. R. Walker.

There were beautiful floral offer¬
ings from her co-workers, the nurses

of Asheville. and other friends.

LEAGUE SERVES SUPPER

The Hp-worth League of the Meth¬
odist church serves supper at the
church i-.'K-h Sunday evening at six-
fif:eer:. All members and prospective
members are cordially invited to par-*

t:ik<- of the lunch, and to remain for
the League- services immediately
afterwards. Fifty-one were present
at the last Sunday evening meeting.

EAST FORK NEWS
J Mr. and Mrs. Jack Heath, Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd McGuire spent the week¬
end at the home of Mr. B. A. Gilles¬
pie. Mr. and Mrs. Heath and Mr. Mc¬
Guire returned to Asheville Sunday
afternoon. Mrs. McGuire is remaining
with her parents for a visit of a few

c^ys.
Misses Rachel and Edith Gravely

were dinner guests of Mrs. L. A. Nara
on Tuesday of last week.

Leander Gillespie of Calvert, is

hauling cross ties for Garren Berk-
sire Saw Mill Co.

Charlie Gillespie is putting in a

car of chestnut wood. He is hauling
it to Kosman.

Mr. Reid, the road overseer, was

in the settlement last week, mending
some of the bridges.
We have been informed that Wait

Garren has purchased and moved in¬
to a nice home in Asheville. He was

raised on East Fork, but for some

years has been living at different

places.
Mr. Charles Gravely and son.

Robert, went to Rosnian Saturday.
For over a week, Mr. Jason Ilug-

gins has been making his R. F. D.
round in. ' new ^925 model Chevro¬
let.

Mr. Jule Reynold made a trip to

Rosman Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Nara and son,

Louis, were dinner guests of Mrs.

[Clyde Jones on Sunday of last week.

From tracks seen on the W. E.

Shipman place, one would suppose
the foxes of all the surrounding re¬

gions, had formed a colony and
were -occupying, same.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Galloway have
moved from the Lamber Gillespie

I place to that of Myles Garren. Mrs.
Harriet Racroff has moved to Green¬
ville.

Mr. Carey Wiiitniire, who has been

ill, is improving.
Mr. Frank Lance spent a few

days of last week at his father's, Mr.

J. A. Lance.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the American
Legion for their generous donations
to oui- little son. Monroe, during his
recent illness. .

Mr. and Mrs. CARL RAY.

CALVERT NEWS
| Mrs. F. M Paxton was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. G. Paxton, of Bre¬

vard, Wednesday.
Mrs. Carlee McCall of Gloucester,

visited relatives at Cherryfield last
week.

B. Huggins has returned home
after spending some time in Alex¬
andria, La.

Mr. John Perry was in Brevard on

Wednesday.
Mr. llarbin visited relatives in

Canton this week. His son, Ted, re¬

turned with him and expects to spend
the summer here.

Miss Ruby Galloway, who has been
teaching at Blantyre, spent the week¬
end with home folks.

Prof. Weissinger and wife visited
Mrs. F. Paxton Friday afternoon.

Rev. Hartsell, pastor of Mt. Moriah
Baptist church, has aided in organ¬
izing a B. Y. P. U., winch is pro¬
gressing nicely. All the young people
of the community are invited to at¬
tend.

Austin and Alza Hogsed were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mc¬
Call Sunday.

Miss Florence Whitmire, who is

staying at the home of Mrs. E. C.
Glazener, had the pleasure of enter¬

taining one of her special friends Fri¬
day night.

time to
Plant

and the best varieties for each purpose is
told in the 1925 CatalogWoods Seeds

and hoiv to get them is told
on page 4- of Catalog

T.W.Wood & Sons
£ee<i9n>or« of'nco 2879

55 S. 14th St., Richmcnd.Va.
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To those who have entered our contest, let us again state

that Saturday night, February 28th, is the time that all
lists must be filed with us. Let us ask that you recheck
your lists of words, so that the same word will not appear
more than once on your list*

Also let us again call your attention to the special discount
that we are giving on our entire stock of goods and should
there be a man or boy that needs an overcoat or macktnaw
either for immediate wear or for another year, we wsii sell

you one for actually less than wholesale price* ^ Instead of
packing our coats down for another year, we will allow

you 33 1-3 per cent discount on the retail price which

equals 50 per cent saving. Now is the time to buy.

9 9
"Headquarters for Dad and Son'

Main Street
North Carolina

A. E. HAMPTON, Mgr.

ROSMAN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Elam Galloway en¬

tertained the B. Y. P. U. Class Sat¬

urday night.
Mrs. Charlie Moore; who recently

uderwent an operation at Brevard
Hospital, is reported doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eldridgc have as

tneir guesc, ivir. juuruigu s mouier,
Mrs. J. W. Eldridge, of Macon, Ga.

Miss Byrd Jamison motored to
Asheville Saturday night to sec the
"Denishawn Dancers."

Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge are the

owners of a sport model Jewett car.

Little Fay Hale is recovering from
a severe attack of colitis.

Friends of this community sympa-

inr/.c witu mr. and ivirs. .jo - * ianoway
in the loss of their daughter.

Mrs. Gus Glazener and son,
were in Brevard the latter part of
the week, having dental work done.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Kitchin, Mr.
and Mrs. Eldridjje motored to Bre¬

vard on Thursday nij?ht and attended
the movies.

All THE ECGW AND
AESUTT ¥01) EXPECT H I. lii!P-
MOBILE - PLUS SBMSSING
EIGKT-CYliNDER PEiWiSiiCE
Ranking with the finest cars in
Europe and America, but designed
and priced for the American fa'.'*/

NEW IMPROVEMENTS STILL
FURTHER FORTiFY THF STRONG

POSITION OF THE FOUR
Far ahead in its price class today,
in performance, in comfort, in sound
investment value, as it has been

for 16 years <EEBSS2I'

.T3Kr7.7T"i3T»2SS0g^agfgS&gSgCgZliw
See the beautiful Hupmobilc Eight and Four models at our showrooms

CO. . m » . Srevaru, K. 0.
¦ «a«5affign?r.25gi2r sassa
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Something No
-v | ^HE floors, of course. And
J_ Pee Gee Floor Varnish
will make them so beautiful,
they will he a source of pride.
And floors finished witli this
varnish add a distinct, lasting
note of harmony to any iur-

nishings. In the home, floors
bear the brunt of the hardest
w e a r.w i t h t h c c o ?i t i n u a I
tramping of feet and stirring
or lurniturc. Villi f 'ee ' >ce

F-^or \ *:-h hard
li'i :,irf it is l!<e
most :ne?:pou::\ ey lon^wer.r-
ing vunii.-.h everput on a floor.
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